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Wednesday Thro' Saturday at Rose Will Assist in baptist
Church Work in Roseburg

Indian theater on a state-wid-
"

hook-u- at 8:30 and the opera
LaBoheme at 10 but more about
that tomorrow,

"
NOTE: No Return Address

APO on Thursday night man

Legion Post Army
Mothers to Sponsor
Blood Givers' Trip

Umpqua post of the American

' Local
News power shortage at KRNR. Next

week for sure we hope ve
we hope .

be, there's a very . good chance
that he's listening to the game
along with you.

Tonight at G:30 you'll hear Bar-
bara Luddy playing the part of
a blind girl in ''A Song for Syl-
via." Main Line at 8 and Bulldog
Drummond solves "The Case of
the Ugly Face" at 8:30. Thursday
there's the new 10.15 show
(which we like) Jane Cowl
and the second of the World
Series. And, please note, Welcome
Inn moves up to 10:45 in the
morning for a stand
because of the game. Thursday
night is packed to the brim with
politics, entertainment and music.

Legion, at its regular meeting

Buy Smokes for Vets

E. G. HIGH
INSURANCE

I. O. O. F. Bldg.
Roseburg, Oregon

Phone 133

'last night, voted to sponsor joint-:l-y

with the Army Mothers a trip
of blood donors to Portland

day, Nov. 11. The bus
Iwill leave early on the morning
!of the holiday and will return
Sunday.

The post is urging Legionnaires
and auxiliary members to regi-ster at the Douglas County chap

President Roosevelt speaks at 7,
Senator Cordon speaks from the

Kellogq Visitor E. S. Anderson
was a Kellogg visitor in Rose-bur-

Monday.

On Business Fred Asnm of
Glide was in Roseburg Tuesday
on business.

Umpqua Visitor Rov Ed-
wards was an Umpqua visitor in
Roseburg Tuesday.

From Dixonville Mrs. Ernest
Webber visited in Roseburg from
Dixonville Tuesday.

Olalla Visitor Mrs. Stacce
Lauranee was an Olalla visitor
in Roseburg Monday.

Kit,'

f

f r K.

ter of the American Red
for the trip. Earl Plummer has
been appointed chairman of the
prolect.

Considerable discussion was
given at last night's post meeting
to the organization's building pro-
gram, as it is desired to secure
permanent quarters prior to the

Scene from "Yellow Rose Of Texas," starring the king of cowboys,
Roy Rogers, with Dale Evans and Grant Withers.

Newspaper Aid in

War Bond Drives

Highly Lauded
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. (AP)
A testimonial to "the amazing

support newspupprs have given
the five war loan drives" has
been made public by Ted R.
Gamble, director of the War
Finance division of the Trensuiy
denartment.

Gamble said in n statement lo
Chairman F. E. Tripo of the al-

lied newspaper council:
"On this, national newspaper

week. I would like to express the
gratitude of the treasury for the
amazing support newspapers have
given the five war loan drives.
In the last four drives alone the
dailv and weekly newspapers
published a total of 589,623 sepa-
rate war bond advertisements
with a value of $31,213,760.

"A total of over $77,000,000 in
newsnaper advertising has been
devoted to th sale of war bonds
since. May, 1941.

"In addition, newspapers con-

tributed 168,244,463 lines of news
and editorial space to promote
the last four drives.

"Our compliments go not onlv
to the newspapers but the thou-
sands of business organizations
and Individuals that have answer-
ed the treasury's urgent call to
sponsor this vital advertising.

"America owes a debt ot grati-
tude to newspapers for their loval
and patriotic support of this vital
war financing program. Their
help bns made nnccifolo total of
over $100,000,000,000 in bond sales
to non-ban- investors since Mav
1941. The Treasury denartment
and the nation ere truly grate-
ful for the contribution and sus-
tained supDort that newspapers
are giving our vital war bond
campaigns."

ffendabifofhome
to 2l prisoner ofwr

Miss Mary Apra. above, of San
return ot men irom tne current

From Springfield Ray Hoyt. Business Visitor Charles W. wa-
visited Tuesday in Roseburg from Smith of Elkton was a business Patrick W. Kelly, assigned to
Springfield. visitor in Roseburg today. !h(" rehabilitation post at the

.1 Veterans administration facility

Diego, Calif., will arrive hereFrom Sutherlin Mrs. Orvllle
French visited in Roseburg Tues-
day from Sutherlin. Saturday to become the full time

assistant to Rev. H. P. Sconce,
i pastor of the First Baptist church.On Busine Tnri Pnwnii nf c.m o..h.riir, Mi- - m Roseburg, spoke brlfly to tne

From Miss Apra has for ten years beenBiuTsnent in'!Pakland sPent Tuesday in Rose- - Reed visited today in Roseburg Legionnaires on the rehabilita-- p

X,1 HanUoyann7 bur8 " business. Ifrom Sutherlin. ,tion Pram. Kclley. a veteran
iui nit Mii'u'MLwm, is ti'iiiuui m nyv

the director or the Christian cen-
ter In San Diego. She is a grad-
uate of Central seminary in Kan- -On Business R. M. Lockwood succeeding Tom Collins, now

nimirinio in Rnehui-- nn ceivim? medical treatment as
In Roseburg Betty Mae Wey-gand- t

of Oakland spent Tuesdayin Roseburg. business today. ,com!,cf m" Dt the facility.
Short was appointed

Garden Valley Visitors Mr. .membership chairman, and a re-.,- ,i

,. wr n ,.. r,,.,i port was received that member- -

On Business Mrs. Sadie Can.
non of Idloyld Park visited re-

cently in Roseburg on business.

From Little River Betty
visited and shopped in

Roseburg recently from Little
River.

From Oakland G. C. Sparkswas in Roseburg Monday from
Oakland.

isas -- ny. ivuss Apia cunies irum
'a well known musical familv.
jHer father, before entering the
l.mlnistry, was an opera singer.
;Miss Apra herself is a talented
musician. She will work with the
young people, organize boys and
girls Bible clubs, do church visita-

tion and teach certain classes.
She W'U be a nnlnit guest of Rev.

Valley visitors' in Rosehnrp Tne. Mw ,0 date total 114. The post
J 1..,, n trtt.il of "QO momHAfc ncf

day. vear. The membership drive Is
"ow in. progress and will reachLeaves for Springfield Mrs.

A. Roden left Tuesday for Spring- .its peak on Armistice day.
field after visiting her so and1 Gcorpe Trapolis was appointed

Transacts Business Mrs.
Henry of Dixonville trans-

acted business Monday in

Mrs. Baum Better Mrs. Ar-
thur W. Baum, Roseburg, who
suffered severe shock and bruises
in an automobile accident a few
days ago, is reported to be im-

proving at Mercy hospital.
chairman of the Armistice day

H. P. Sconce Sunday evening and
there will be a reception for her
Sunday night after the evening
services.

and Mrs. N.
in Roseburg.

daughter-in-law- , Mr
W .Oir, and family program committee. ,

United Workers Class To Meet
The United Workers class of Visiting From Benton City

Mr. and Mrs. Oooree Hess and Postwar Planningthe First Christian church will

Brockway Visitors Mrs. Tom
Fletcher and daughter were
Brockway visitors in Roseburg
Tuesday.

Attend To Business Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Fisher of Myrtle
Creek attended to business in
Roseburg Monday.

meeting Friday at 2:30 o'clock at; illng from Benton City, Wash, PrACnUTAMf lArHithe home of Mrs. Anna Lewis. with friends and relatives in I IWJUIIbl I IVWIb
Roseburg. They formerly made

Transient Jailed
On Theft Charge

Thomas Merrill, transient, re-

cently arrested by city officers
on a charge of larceny from an
automobile, was committed to lall

Will Visit at Finlay Home
Miss Evelvn Miller Jones of

their home at Garden Valley and The Presbvterv of Southwest
Mrs. Hess was a teacher in the Oregon continued its meeting at DIALjPlOMcatello, Tdaho, student at Unl uougias euumy scnuuis.

L. E Thompson and Homer GaTll!f',y f "
lop of left for!!JTmf. Roseburg Friday to

.Eastern Orcgon'W a few days';?! of"and Mrs" g! c!
fc

Finlay, on South Main street.
Visiting In Eden bow or Mr. .

and Mrs W. J. Mulholland. Jr.. T"S?TPt !T. 11 ?J

today in lieu of payment of a
S50 fine, Justice of the Peace

1 h e Community Presbyterian
church in Oakland today, with
ministers of churches in south-
western Oregon and Tulelake,
California churches in attend-
ance. Following business sessions
and reports Tuesday, a public
service was held last night at
which Rev. Hugh L. Bronson, pas-- i
tor at Tulelake and Presbytery
moderator, spoke on the theme of

Senator Cordon

Reception Plans

Completed Here
of Valleio, Calif., are visitinelu- - ff,Vv '? It. ,CV" Give generously to r IPortland hospitaltheir parents. Mr. and Mrs w .1 1: vpry in in

1Mulholland, Sr., in Edenbower. where he is receiving medical
treatment. He was a Datient at

mi f..inn.t p nnLi i n.f.. i lie i line.Mercy hospital for some time, be
fore being transferred to Port Senator Guy Cordon are ur'ged .TI!p(,Rcv; '"f0" Ta"

by the committee planning the sx'? Jact ,,h.!lt "? ch.u'
YOUR COMMUNITY WAR FUND

Representing the NATIONAL WAR FUND

By SUSAN.

How's the betting goin? on
the World Series at your house?

or aren't you a fan? Well,
whether you are are or not, you'll
either have to listen for a few
riavs or push the button marked
"off." because it will be on the
air for at least three more days
and, naturally, it could run long-
er. Did you notice this morning
that commercials were confined
to the between-the-inning- s peri-
ods? That's because the games
are going to the boys overseas
and commercial announcements
must be deleted. Thev are being
shortwaved to the

theatre from New

land,
Cnrflnn Hnmornminn Jubilee to ' umiu aim us luMwur pinii-

-

Visiting In Roseburq Mrs. J.
L. Whitsett and daughter. Dar-len-

of Glendale, are visiting a
few days at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Purcival and family
in Roseburg.

be present at the Indian theaterPledge Sorority Miss Jerrie
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and

Thomas C. Hartfiel reported.
Merrill was accused of the theft
of a .22 calibre rifle belonging to
E. H. Langdon from the latter's
automobile, the judge stated.

Traffic fines paid in the jus-
tice court were reported by Judge
Hartfiel to include Carmen R.
Tedesco, Jr., $10, no registration
card and $10, no muffler; Walter
P. Boisclair, $15. overload; Don
K. Gerretsen, $10, failure to stop
at a through highway; Casey J.
Morgan, $10, no operator's li-

cense; Melvin D. Miller, $10, no
operator's license; William H.
Pate, $10, no muffler; Maurice

. Jones, $10, no clearance
lights; Roy R. Erchinger, $10,
failure to stop at a through high- -

uiiig were not suiiiuiitu. i ne
churchman's resoonsibility in the
light of the social and spiritual
needs of the day is to redeem the
present time by earnest service.

Mrs. J. E. Johnson, and Miss Pa- -

for the mass meeting to be licit!
in Roseburg Thursday night.
Harry Pinniger, program chairClub Meetinn AnnniinrArl Thpt j ., ti c r '
man, reports that tne tneater n
h., nM.v.hs.cH r,ti q n m f.- - tne speaKer aeciarea.West Melrose club will meet burg, have been pledged to Delta

Thursday afternoon at the home nelt.i Dslta enrnrifv at rnontu
of Mrs. Amy Crlteser. All new, where both are freshmen at Uni- -

the meeting and every Douglas! Tl'n session was scheduled to
county resident is invited to be conclude early this afternoon,
present. ; ;& ui me LTjiniTiuiniy tre'versity of Oregon

This Advertisement Sponsored By

ROSEBURG VICTORY COUNCIL
An Organization of Business and Professional Inlerests Ui:ed

In All-O- War Effort

Delegations from other com-- VuBITOrnlunS Arrive York and Cincinnati and to the
South Pacific. Alaska and SouthLeaves For California Mrs munities will be furnished with and Central America from threeMoving to Coos County Mr. 1R. D. Klelst, Coos Junction, left

and Mrs. George Neal are mov-ib- bus yesterday for Mill Vallev. transmitters located in San Fran- -

cisco; so wherever your boy may1ing this week to their recently Calif., to visit her arid
constructed new home on the daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Marlowe
Arago road near Coquille. They
have been residing near Glide. EBIMBlfli Wjifll

In Roseburg to Reside
Mr. and Mrs. George Iiigh. Dos

Palos, Calif, have arrived in
Roseburg to make their home.
Wr. High, a brother of E. G.
High, Roseburg insurance agent,
plans to engage in business in the
Roseburg arei. He has been en-

gaged for a number of years in
the wholesale and retail meat
business in Ca.bfornia,

banners and occupy reserved sec-
tions. Civic clubs also are' invit-
ed to attend as groups and ban-
ners will be furnished in the
event the committee is notified
before meeting time.

Doors to the theater will be
opened at 7:30 p. m., and there
will be a musical program, cou-

pled with brief talks by state and
county officers, who will occupy
places of honor on the plat- -

McKay and familv, and for San
Francisco to visit her brother and
sister-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Taylor. She expects to be
gone several weeks.

Initiation To Be Held Rose-
burg chapter of the Eastern Star
will hold initiation at a meeting

lorm
it is hoped to have Governor Telephone Co. Donates

Earl Snell present to introduce
Senator Cordon for his statewide TO COURT V WOf Fund
radio broadcast starting at 8:30

bers are invited. of tne Northwest Turkoy Grow.
... ... . TT . .lers association and will be gone

ttS? "l;"' L lthe manager and secretarv-treas- -

eoPnaTnTrrotnMJS-S:!0-rgon- ;

Denton and R. F. Denton, in group:

A check for $120, the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany's contribution in Douglas
county to the National War Fund,

p. m. he program will be
through KRNR facilities

to stations in all parts of Ore
gonden Valley. He plans to leave this Prior to the public meeting. lunieu oyer to ine -- oumy

a lYar '""d chairman today by W.week after visiting about 10 days. Cordon will he entertained atLeaving For Santa Monica
First Lieutenant Robert McKean. 6 o. m. dinner at the Umooua ivl- - "'ccuunern, leiepnone corn- -

Circles To Meet Central cir who has recently returned from
Italy and is visiting at the homecle of the W. S. of C. S. of the

jweinouisi cnurcn win meet;0f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. El

hotel bv the Veterans-For-Conio- !''anJ rnanaSer- -

club. He will lie escorted bv the
Douglas County Mounted Police, 1 hr Ivpewnter on record
of which he is a member, from l' on' designed by Henry Mill,
the hotel to the theater. Follow- - wnopatented it in 1714.

ing the program, he will be ten- -

i,.u.su,.v rti ' '"S'mer McKean of Roseburg, willhome of Mrs. F. W. Chase, leave Fridav for Santa Monlca,Vista avenue Harmony circle will Caljf to report for duty Ho wimeet at 2 o clock the same day, be accompanied by his wife, who dered a reception at tne fc.IKs

lodge hall. Cordon is past ex- -a ea'lnasbeenlivinRinyak'nia, Wash.,Qm t i T .
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. alted ruler of the Roseburg

lodce.hers are asked to attend prepared Slckenga ROSE
TODAY

For a Four Day Run

Will Soend Furlouoh in Euoene

At

WEDNESDAY

ARE VOU A CIGARETTE SMOKER?

Here Are Some of the Reasons You Can't Get
Your Favorite Brand These Days .

We are struggling with a very serious cigarette shortage which
is rapidly becoming more serious and just as rapidly driving the
dealers to a state of hysteria.

We have pleaded with the manufacturers to increass our allot-

ments on the grounds that we are serving an ever increasing popu-
lation. But so far our pleadings have been in vain.

The manufacturers, for the most part, have based our allot-

ments on our 1942 purchases and since our quotas have been es-

tablished they have constantly been cutting them down. At pres-
ent we are receiving 35 per cent of the Camel cigaretts which we

purchased in the base months. Other manufacturers have cut our
allotments in very much the same manner.

Couple this with our increase in population and it is easy to see
why your dealer cannot supply the demand.

We are making every effort to distribute our meager supplies
to our customers. We would like to be optimistic about the future,
bui-wit- the ever increasing demand from the armed forces, the ;

very serious shortage of labor and raw materials of all kinds and
the fact that cigarette production for the year ending July 1944

was down 12 per cent, does not call for very much optimism.
We'll keep on trying and, in the meantime, please be patient

with your retailer. He is trying hard to do an impossible job.

According' to word received
here. Private John Ness. li. S.
armv. who has been stationed in
Mississippi, is expected to arrive
in Eugene this weekend to snend
his furlough visitine bis mother,
Mrs. T. H. Ness, and sister, Mrs.
A. L. Hawn and family, and other
relatives and friends. John was
graduated from Roseburg Senior
high school. The Ness family
made their home in Roseburg for
many years before movint to
Eugene. His father, the late T. H.

os? Unique
TODAY THRU' SATURDAY

Ness, was manager of the Copco
in Roseburg for a number of
years.

jtory
in

years! jlLeave For Washington Cap-
tain and Mrs. George Felt and
son, Bob, and A. M. and Mrs.
George Crocker left for Wash-
ington today, following a week's
visit in Rosebure with Capt.
Felt's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

ALSO

Action! Romance! Rhythm!

trocker. and Mrs. reus and Mr.
Crocker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Crocker, and their sisters,
Mrs. Carl Wassom and Mrs. Paul
Cacy. Capt. Felt and his family
also visited at Steamboat with
his hrother-in-la-- an sister, Mr.
and Mrs. E. V. Boyer. Mr. Crocker
is stationed at the Sand Point
naval air station near Seattle and
Capt. Felt is stationed at

field, near Tacoma.

"s? i yi 'r A-- a fwy
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ROGERS

Matinee 2 p. m. Evening 7 and 9

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT THURSDAY
Due to the Home Corning Rally for Senator Guy Cordon
7:1 at the Indian Theater, there will be no first show at

the Indian Thursday evening.
BUT

The second show the marvelous
"WHITE CLIFFS OF DOVER"

will start promptly at 9:15 as usual.

MATINEE AT 2 P. M. EVENING AT 9:15
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